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Two 

Health Insurance Proponents 
diocesan representatives are members of the steering committee of the 

Rochester Area Coalition for National Health"Insurance. Father William 
Charbonneau, director of Catholic Charities, and Sister Frances Sweeney of 
the Office of Human Development met recently with other members of the 
committee, from left, Alex Gaby, editor of the Labor Newjs; Mitch Kaidy, 
public relations director; James Colombo, committee chairman and secre
tary-treasurer of the Retail Clerks Union. A full meeting is scheduled Nov. 
19 to pursue t | e goal of passage of a national health insurance law. 

Resounding NO Shelves Draft On Canon Law 
Vatican Cii y—(RNS)—Cardi

nal Pericle Felici, president of 
the Pontifical Commission for 
the Revision if Canon Law, told 
the Synod of Bishops that Cath
olic bishopsLthroughout the 
world had overwhelmingly, '.re
jected an amended draft of a 
so-called "Ley Fundamentafis" 
(fundamental I law or constitu
tion) of the Church. 

The document, drafted ..by a 
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ROLLER SKATING FUN DAY 
The annual day after Thanks

giving Fun Day' will be held 
^Friday, Nov. 25, at the CYO 
50 Chestnut S t from 9:30 a.m. 
to 1 p-ni; Activities will include 
roller stating s w i m m i n g , 
games, races and other fun ac
tivities. 

The Fun Day coincides with 
Midtown's bfggejst shopping day 
of the year and many parents 
find it a convenient place to 
leave their children while shop
ping in-Midtown. 
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committee headed by the cardi
nal, has been under withering 
fire from canon lawyers and 
theologians around the world. 

They have scored "frium-
phalistic" language, a tendency 
to identify the Church with the 
hierarchy, alleged opposition to 
the spirit of the Second Vati
can Council and the "disas
trous" effects it could have on 
ecumenism. * 

Several months ago, the doc
ument was. sent to the world's 
bishops with an invitation to 
submit their comments to. 
Rome. 

The great majority of bish
ops who responded favored 
some kind of codified constitu
tion for the Church, but ob
jected to the present draft doc
ument, the Cardinal reported. 

TOUCH STONE 
OF TRADITION:.. 

At Thanksgiving d* bountifully bedecked holiday tableasetin 
die refined colonial atmosphere of the Treadway Inni rekindle 
the revrent spirit of Thanksgivings long ago. You and your 
family are cordially invited to partake of early American rare 
in the original spirii! of grateful reflection on this Thaoksgivinf 
at our Inn, 

Special Thanksgiving BUl-of-Fare Served Noon to 9 pan. 
Phone 325-51010 today — wirh your reservation. . 

Treadway Inn 
East Avenue at Alexander St. 

Robert J. Kobler, Innkeeper 

spiced with 
interest. 

Pick the Christmas savings plan 
that suits you best. Security Trust 

offers a variety for 1972 Santas. 

You can open a regular Christmas 
Club account with reminder coupons. 

Choose from a wide selection of 
interest accounts. Or open a special 

Christmas Wishbook Savings Account, 
It pays interest from day of deposit 

to day of withdrawal. 
Come talk to us, Wte'll help you pick 

out the 1972 Christmas savings plan 
that's just right for you. 

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY 
} ! CSHFUBTMAS C L U B A C C O U N T 
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